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thank you 

Our acknowledgement to LARRY McMILLAN (SOUTHLINE GAS & OILFIELD SERVICES 
LTD.) for pumping out the daycare’s septic tank a couple times in December while 
having some sewer pump issues. We sure do appreciate your in-kind service.   

Reno Rascals Early Learning & Child Care 
 

The Consul Curling Club would like to say THANK YOU to the following for 

your generous donations: 

In memory of “Jeannine and Doug Wagner”    

Don and Kathy Smith  

Ronald Reesor  

To each and all of my “South Run/Road Run” customers: 

It is with mixed emotions that I decided to retire on December 31, 2020. 
 
I started with Blythman Agencies Ltd. in September 1977.  In the early 1980’s I took 
over the road run from my dad Art Blythman, and it has always been the best day of 
my week. I have enjoyed working with all of you and consider you more as friends, 
than a customer. 
 
On a lighter side…. I have stops where I am dealing with the 3rd generation, and 
stops where I am dealing with the same person.  
 
Cale will be taking over this run going forward. Cale is the 5th generation in our busi-
ness. He will continue to serve you as well and probably better than I have. He may 
need some driving directions until he figures out where everyone lives, no different 
than when I started.  
 
I will continue to have my same cell phone number 1-306-662-7750. I hope to enjoy 
a visit with each of you.  
 
Wishing everyone success and prosperity going forward. 
 
Again, thank you all. 
 
Brad Blythman   



 

 
Marilyn Blythman 

 
Phone: 306-662-2678           101 Maple Street 
Fax:      306-662-2679            PO Box 2050 
             Maple Creek, SK 

 

 

Consul 

(306) 
299-7681 
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All-season Excavating 
Water/Sewer Repairs 

Trenching 
Gravel Hauling 

 
306.294.0004 

Roger Thompson 
                   BACKHOE SERVICE 

 

Fresh Baked Goods 
Breakfast & Lunch 

Cakes for All Occasions 

107 Maple Street 
 Maple Creek  
306-662-3811 

Tues.- Fri. 6 am to 5 pm 

notice 

 

 

Celebrating Louis Stetar’s  
90th Birthday - January 26th! 

 
Love, 

Family & Friends 

 
 
 
 

Consul Nashlyn Irrigation District 
is seeking a Secretary/Treasurer.   
For more information, please 
contact Rod Fairbrother  
306-299-7814 or  
Kim Pridmore 306-299-7799.  
Applications can be sent to  
Box 255,  
Consul, SK 



 www.cypressmotors.com 

Contact us: 306-662-2617 

or 1-877-662-2617 

Also see us for your 

cell phone needs.  MAPLE CREEK 

Totally online at 

www.consulmuseum.ca 

EXPLORE YOUR HISTORY! 

Let’s place your ad here 
for the next issue! 

 

 

For all your electrical needs 
Maple Creek     306-662-4251         

Cell:306-662-7211  Justin:306-662-7675 

V o l u m e  3 4 ,  I s s u e  1 2  P a g e  3  

   email: hathomes1@gmail.com   website: www.shanas.remax.ca 

Brad Gross, B.Comm, CIM®  

Vice‐President, Senior Investment Advisor & Senior Portfolio Manager 

244 1st Ave NE Suite #10 Swift Current, SK S9H 2B4 

Direct:  833.203.9323   Office:  833.203.9327   Fax:     833.203.9328 

Email:  brad.gross@wprivate.ca  Website:  wellington-altus.ca 

  

http://www.cypressmotors.com
http://www.consulmuseum.ca
http://www.shanas.remax.ca
mailto:brad.gross@wprivate.ca
wellington-altus.ca
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Prairie Precision Steel - owned & operated by Colton Backman 
                                           Consul, Saskatchewan 
by Susan Pridmore 
 

As many entrepreneurs would attest to, what once was merely a hobby for them 
turned into a business. Such is the case for Colton Backman. Having been a competi-
tive shooter for a number of years, Colton was always on the lookout for new 
shooting targets. What he could buy was often sourced from a long ways away and 
was very expensive. When he absolutely could not find a metal coyote silhouette 
that he really wanted anywhere, he decided to try making one himself, and well, 

things just snowballed from there. 

He started out cutting the metal by hand then two years ago purchased a CNC (Computer Numerical Con-
trol) plasma cutter and that has made the actual cutting much easier, but also made for a steep learning 
curve with having to learn more about computers and drafting. The majority of what Colton makes is ar-
mour works for gun clubs, competitive shooters, military and law enforcement. This includes shooting tar-
gets such as plate racks, dueling trees and animal silhouettes plus the stands a person would need to mount 
them on. He has also branched out into making yard signs, business signs and grave markers. A unique pro-
ject he recently completed was bullet-proof walls for a military training center which were installed in a 
building for hostage-rescue training. “Basically I’ll build anything anyone can draw up on a napkin!”  

Prairie Precision Steel has filled and shipped custom orders to every province in Canada. Quite a few orders 
have been to shooters in Newfoundland. Police forces that use Colton’s targets include ones in Ottawa, 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Estevan, Lethbridge, Edmonton, various points in Ontario plus Newfoundland. 90% of 
the time Colton ships the orders via Canada Post. A couple of bulk orders he shipped by courier out of Cal-
gary in 4000 pound crates. “Business is definitely growing,” he says. “I’ve done more business in the last 
two months than in the last two years.” 

Colton moved to Consul in 2017 (“or maybe it was 2016”) to help his grandparents, Clare and Carol, on their 
farm, which he continues to do as well. Check out his website at prairieprecisionsteel.ca. Give him a call - or 
text him a photo of that sketch you drew up on a napkin! You’ll reach him at 306-461-5116.  

 

 

http://www.consulmuseum.ca

